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Commended for Not Beginning the War
How

the Allied Forces Except
icans Began the Fighting

Amer- ¬

Admirals Account Puts the Other Nations in the
Attitude of Commencing War on China Americans Would
Blowing Up Magazines on Gunboat and in Port
Not Do It

The American

StormLosses

Taking Forts by

Wiselie

Call for Capt

llitClose

cacy

of Combatants

The Mono

tins an Itching to

Fight

flay don
WaAlngton July
today made public the mart
vr Hear Admiral Kemp ix
toBlng hh reasons tOf wfuslwr
powerstoUIar
of
the
ships
n with the
aorta And giv
he attack un the Takn
which In
attack
the
of
broom
c an
many detail not hmiofor pub
Admiral Kemp also Incloses
or Uwreport of commander Wtoe
slvlng a graphic aooount of
V

NrEh

Li

le

h1

he II tlon

r

explanation
participate In the attacktwith
he fortifications of a power
In warmly
peaee
at
were
we
hih
The
mmended by Secretary Long
rurq are as foilowi
Xemp

Hear Admiral
f r iffuUiK to

WOULD NOT BBOIX

WA-

8 Ftaaheip NewarK Taku China
1W
Sir I would state what follows In
Rt

Tune IT

happening previous to
by other tenter
e retain yesterday
sign naval officers here to let poe
r4inn of the Taku forte
On Thuwday June 14 Rear Ad
Mral Bruce called and asked what I
thought of the matter end I Informed
him that I wu not authorised to InIU
> any act of war with a country with
v hich my country was at peace that
my limit was to protect American In
orwrti both by regulations and under
tent Instruction from both the deTirtment and from the commanderlnforce
I Mef of OM taped states rival
in theAsiatic station
CUtA
AMERICANS NOT ON TI
to the

twl

the lith at a xmanltaUott of
he other fnrelcn naval officer It WMt reed that the railroad elation at
V m Ku should be taken
The tall
ay ii under Chinese government con1rol and In eau any Chinese govern

3on

acted against the force of
iv foreign nation all ahould be 1sieil and act unitedly
Under mr In
ruction I could not join In taking
seuton of rhinvse government prop
ay and did not care to become
my to ouch an agreement without
drat authority
KKMPFF OBEYED ORDER
Yesterday June 16 the same tore < e naval oftVers
signed a compact
that it uai necessary to take temporary
r sml n of the Taku fort and notice

vat tine

<

1

+

I

wig erv don UHivJoeroy at TIeD Thin
of the forts
and on the
Consuls at Them Tim were Informed of
1
contemplated
did not joinwhat was
Captain
In the attack on the torts
WlM of Monocacy bad orders to protest American Interests hued upon
departmect order but In cue of at- ¬
tack by a Chinese government force he
won to confider It ai a declaration of
war and act accordingly
Very respectfully
LOUIS K1DuIrF4

Ilaar

TAKING TUB TAKU TORT
Newark Taku June
11 11008111 have the honor to report
follow The commanding oNUcera of the zflnboals In the river met
on the afternoon Of June II and afwl
for the senior plllcer of the gunboats to
dlrjst the movement Th a ifflwr leap
cned to U a Russian The poelttona
for the various gunboata were then a
lined taking positions In the second
river above the north
rroch of
fort The gunboats participating welt
tli KoreeiK GuiUk Bobr RuwianI It In feruian
Lon French liEur1 h
Tlo Etigllih toiprd- hunt
dMtroyft 1ame and Wiltlnj joinedlit the latter part after veounng the
itltuied torrtdo boats near Tom Ku
The Japanese gunboat claimed that her
engine wore disabled ao slw moor 4
to Tony Ku and waa AJII I charge
of the railroad alttlon at that place
The U 3 5 Monocac Innn end r
orden remained moored at Tong Ku
and took no part In the action Many
forelenera were afforded shelter and
protection during the night A copy
of the report of the commanding officer
of the Monocacy la herewith ncloaed
U 8 Flagship

u

FORTS OPENED FIRE
The vessel neept the Iltla took
I
JMMIUOM early In till
evenly of the 11th instant and about
m
one hour before the expira- ¬
1258 a
tion of the time Hurt all the forts
tun which could be trained on the
many shots
hip fired almultaneoualy
ttrikln = the Koreet The vessels re- ¬
turned the Are with a rapid Are from
their guns which with the exception of
the guns of alxlnch caliber were of
small rapidfire type
The run on the north fort ware
chiefly 47 inch while theVouth fort haa
a number of gun from six to elsnt

their

Inches In caliberQUNHOAT MAOA2IXW

BXPLODIM

The Alirerlne having aboard a land- ¬
ing party of aome MO men Immediately
cut them ashore A portion of them

the navy
advanced through
yard and took by iururlw tour new
modern torpedo boat carrvlnr two
tuhw and tax threepoundera each and
convoyed by the Fame and Whiting
took them to Tong Ku The other land
Inn parties and the remainder of the

ANOTHER MESSAGE FROM CONGER

This is Dated

July

4

Two Weeks Before His Cipher Cable

Lega

honors Were Fighting for Their Lives Then
and Feared a Massacre

a

r-

YT

ttaehingtcn
r

July

Jtlrarn gr
r

Ii The followIn- general maaaacre by Chine toldton
dally
Relief
at the who ar ahelUng legation
City without gown
soon If at All

been received

dnrtmrnt

July Navigation Bureau
n
AVrltten meaaage signed
1
nltr oiMt July 4th received Tien
TM u
Been besieged twovek H1 o gallon Grave danger
F
n 4Mig
h

n N

<

AN

Deter ¬
except by Chinese army
mined maaaacre all forelrnere Pertn
Entry relief forces Into city probably

mnt

hotly contested
The message comes from Captcharles
M Thumaacommander of the Brooklyn

AGED LADY BURNED

Shocking Fate of Mrs

TO DEATH

Lived Only a Few Hours

I

t8J1tCIAL TO TUB
NEWS
bounnrui July
was a most
IDncking
accident at tMa ptoo yester
ni one that
resulted in the death of
Mu
Prllh Hanks an aged wtmun who
rd slnne
kert rawaityAtlletbr It la about the
that ever happened here
Int Ij
main topic of dlacuasion
IbrouthJ1 the day
At
in the morning as two
llttto
rH Wrp
laaaIng the home of Join
IlIlk t hry
Wr horror stricken to sae
tb
letter rung out

iSTBf

cOo

ot the hOQN Ion a
r tlam
They immediately
Wundrt an
alarm nm tunictlnt the
UtllliJI f Mr
Bmwue

rht

lnta
daugbter law

Md
of the

tkeued who lived
next door
Thy
tine apeedlly to
UIt rllKul and by
the liberal
appllatlOm r water anon ex
Iirgl1ktd
tIe flame
which bad

burned abneet eiUlnH 811 of the at4n
big oft the ntort iitte womanwho was
tphtyfotjr yeas tt alai and quite
helpless

The tM lady WM tcndefly borne In
IIde and everything possible done to
save her life but without avail as she
died at
in the afternoon It to be- ¬
lieved that her clothing
aa Ignited
a fire In the kitchen store The
front lids of the stove werv round to
have bern removed and It U thought
that her apron may have fallen orerlhm and thus cnuKht fire
The deceased waa A native of Englandand was born In Uli She came to
Utah In 18S1 and bad ben Identified
with Mormonlsm for upwards of fifty rare
Her funeral will take plu
from the Eat Bountiful tabernacle at
2 p m tomorrow

14

tnt

>

BLOODY BATTLEIS RAGING NOW

Panama

Near

Conflict

The dead Chinese were not counted
but It Is estimated by eyewitnesses
that ponce MO dead were left in the

tort
The loss on the tilde of the allied
nearly aa possible as fol
forces was

u

lows
Algerine
one officer badly Injured
eight men wounded
Iltls captain
badly Injured three or four men killed
alx or eight wounded
Kerneta two officers badly wounded
eight men dead twelve wounded
Oullsk one oltlcer badly wounded
eight men killed ten wounded forty
seven burned by explosion of powder
room
Lion one man killed
one badly
wounded
Other vessels engaged Injuries of
minor ImportanceThe above Is an account gleaned with
eratlona of officers engaged but

may contain minor Inaccuracies
During the engagement guns were
turned on the Monocacy which was out
of the line of fire
She wu struck no
casualties and was forced to with ¬
draw up the river
Very respectfully
LOUIS KBMPPF
Rear Admiral U S N
To the Secretary of the Navy Wash- ¬
Ington D CMONOCACY NOT IK IT
Following to the report of the action
made by Commander Win of the Mono ¬
cacy to Rear Admiral Kemptt
U S S Monocacy Tong Ku China

June 17 1800
Sir I have the honor to report upon
the occurrences since yesteraay noon 1
attended a meeting of outer at I p
m on board the Borbora I was shown
the protocol and ultimatum as to the
Taint forts The signatures to the doc- ¬
ument were autographic and as yours
the Qwai not appended I
elasf lMhe would late Ia lays
the Monooacy out ef the plow and
place for vessels of the attacking

force

t

Th first gun was fired at 1S4
and with the simultaneous discharge
that followed two of the shots passed
over the Monocacy although she was
out of the line of fire between the forte
and vessels attacking
1 The lithe did not leave her berth
which was a short distance from mine
until 1030 and the Japanese did not
leave here during the bombardment
AMKRICAN BOAT STRUCK
4
The lire was well utalned on both
sides and although shells continued at
Interval to pass near me or burst shortor beyond I attributed It to a wild
firing by the fort About 210 I wss
standing on top of pilot house by the
galling 1 had mounted there when I
heard a shell approaching and Imme- ¬
diately a crash
The second cutter
hanging at her davits a few feet below
and behind me had been struck by a
shell
It entered her stern tore out
the bottom and ranging diagonally
across the ship out after tali of the
steam launch smashing POrt fortcattle
ladder and passed through the ships
side In which It left a clear cut ova
two foot by ten Inches
There were
many men on the forward malrideck
and It must have gone as close to some
of them as It did to me It fortunately
missed the launchs davit as that would
have caused It to explodeMAGAZINE EXPLOSION
L It was difficult to make out how
the pills were faring but they were
evidently closing
after three a m
discharges from nuns like gatltngs or
maxims were heard At 4 oclock there
was a tremendous explosion and a mass
of flame which I attributed to A maga
rise In one of the forts
Towards four oclock the burstingof shell In my near vicinity Increased to
such an extent that it occurred to me
that he torts might be directing some
of the fire on the railroad station aa In
this Mat country It wa a prominent
mark and a number of Japanese and
troojis were encamped around
It In such case the Monocacy would be
In considerable danger from a lire whichI had hitherto considered bad shooting
Acting upon the thought I at once castI steamed away from
off everything
the bank and went two miles up the
river anchoring In the tint bend This
move was made at 410 and 110 the lire

u

ulan

slackening and a Japanese nag floating
over one of the torts I returned to my
berth

r

ladles
and
from the mission
refuse
at Taku who had fled hurriedly on the
notification of tile bombardment They
came aboard last night at > pm and
are still with me also came two off- ¬
icer of the II M 8 Barfleur who had
oome down from Tien TIn too late to
I waalcomeet to any English ahlp
mg down the river at I am met an
Rngltoh torpedo boat towlag a Chinese
boat prraeI bad no small bent to make
a landing so I east the launch to run
her line ashore for which thanks have
been returned I have taken on board
and had aurgtoal attendance for the fo
A Japanese soldier with a guiu
lowing
shot wound a Chlasa ooalto found close
to the ship with arm torn off by flag
went of shell A niteeUn soldier with
wound In the hand

u

NO OBJBCTION TO F1OHT

Taku forts deserted by every one
no trains no telegraphic communication
from an > where but I had a telephonefrom Mr Hrttlngtil who 1eftOf1t1I
quiet since ilrst disturbance
know nothing of the light except
that the forts were taken 1 feel a naslurred no doubt by the of
regret
tural
fleer that duty and onionprevented
the old Munocacy from giving hor an
lent smooth bores a
eMnM
Very rBiwetXunr

tI

B1

M11

Commander U 3 XCommanding

Between

Government Troops and Robots

NUMHKR 212

u

Influence to prevent a strike lettering
However the
tho time Inopportune
pant make of New York have called
out the men In more than 800 shops
The leaden of the strike lint telegram
to the branches In Brooklyn and New
ark Informing them of the strike and
received replied saying that the branch
M would be gnlded by the action of the
New Yorkers
It Is said that there
hat been a gradual return to the tuk
system under which a man rouat make

a certain umber of garments to entitle
The tanks the
him to a days pay
man mid have been gradually In
to work a day
one
had
creased until
and a half or two days to earn ore

dayVpay

I

BRITISH UNBELiEF
IS BEING SHAKEN
Story of Massacre Untrue the Other

One

May be

Mm Jnnnnsoliek Improving
TUB FIGHT WAS INDECISIVE

July BMme Janau
New York
aobek the actress who was stricken
with paralysis a week ago la Improv
lag steadily and will be out in two
She Is In her Tilt
weeks It la hoped

Foreign Legatioria
Safe July

21

Sr

fUll

Content

fontlnuii

lIoupKuU-

tllleil Ullli AVoundei timid Jlltnr
Ialiuiuu In u Had Smut
New York JUly I6A 4ip teh to the
Herald dam Panama itotad July Htk
aajwtFlgMUaw

tt

skirts
La

O

ot la the out

to taw going

tail city

nunUMra of the revolutionary

morning and Nan a vigorous check
which Is still In progre0a The rile
fire laahnrp and contlnuou and at In- ¬
tervals the artillery lire is heavy and
MVM-

Government forces
rt nuking a
Strong rwtotance In the Intrenched noItkrn they have occupied for several

It
beta

calculated that

JOO men hare
or wounded m far among
them being many well known young rca

to

kHUMt

dente af thla city
The Red Crow hospital ken la fillet
with wounded and dying ftoldlera AH
available doctors and nnf es and ato
tens ot charity are caring for them
These can being aided by many private
peraona

Afr loan WAr
July UThe supplementary
etttlmatis necessitated by the prolonga- ¬
tion of the ar4South Africa amount
a total of CMto CUMOOM
MfcOOO voted for this purpose
and bring
total army estimate up to 76

atbe

AM

OLA UK

Will Not Bny

tome necked the suburbs early this

day

Cot of South

London

I

various nations participating

hoisted their flags on the various flagstaffs The torts being of thick mud
and grass adobe were but little dam- ¬
aged by the gun fire although they reThe guns
ceived a host of projectiles
sold gun shields aa a rule were not
damaged Two or three of the modern
guns were disabled
LOSS OP COMBATANTS

Sarah Hanks at BountifulBody Was Al ¬ assistance First a party of
children
Funeral Tomorrow

srn end

fortThe

ASSISTANCE nUNDICUlCDT was able to tender the following

most Incinerated

wire

aggregating mote ISO men
awaiting an opportune time for the as
Mutt The flring continued with more
or lees spirit until daylight when It be ¬
came very rapid and active and It to
retorted very disastrous to the Chines
About 480 a shell entered the mae
sine of tbe GUllak blowing It up caua
Ing her to take water and burning 1
men more or less severely She rot
over an awning as a collision mat
and after a few hour work WM floatIng nt her normal height8ILKNCINO TUB FORTS
About S a m the gunboats having
silenced the Northwest toft a tending
force charged and occupied It where
hooting the flag caaualttoa occurred
notably the captain of thJapanee
sailor
landing party and one
The Chikilled and several wounded
nese then abandoned the North fort
which Is joined to the Northwest fort
by a protected passage
After about
two hours more the South forts were
taken after the explosion of the maga
Most of the occupants fled but
sine
were not pursued
Some W or 44 were
found hiding In various parts of the
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both Colombians

and foreign-

era Their aaalatance is Invaluable ando worthy of highest encomium
The help of the ambulance corps of the
British cruiser Leander has again been
requested In caring for the wounded
and efforts are now being mad to
bring about a short armlatlce In order
to bury the dead and pkk up the
wounded tilllin the trenches
Among the wounded U pen Lonada
govern- ¬
formerly In command of
ment troupe who took refuge with oth- ¬
er on the cruller Leander on Satur- ¬
day Ile returned to shore today and
took the place of a private in the ranks
fighting with the bravest
Every poaalble effort has been made
by the foreign consuls here to prevent
a disastrous conflict In the atreetl of
the city but they have not been fttc-

wi

1

WIt

Tsc River

Speaking
adapted

In

Ho Cave tim

u

of the eight hour system
western copper mines Mr

Ghtrtc said
We put the eight hour day Into effect on the 22nd anniversary of the or
gaafaatlon of the labor union of Mon- ¬
tana It Is a mistake to aaaume that
I tin not a large employer of labor In
I have between SKW and
Montana
4000 miner In my employ there
The
eight hour day effect the underground
¬

workers

Th eight hour schedule to also In
fore at the Tnlted Verde mine In Art
seen The men there appreciate It
They serenaded me when the order was
given changing the hour
WILL HHOIN AUGUST 20
Dato fl r Speeolmmlcliij
>

puhitcan

In tho He

CIIIIIIHlIJII

cats

¬

MdAlnl

o

t

t11d

w

ta4QI

Gen Chaffee in

th

0

Citing

Feared as

1 Cause

of

Critcsl

Japan

Washington July MThe state de¬
partment has received a cablegramfrom Consul McWat Canton saying
aaauranoe that
that viceroy
all foreign envoys at
Pen w- alive
and well on July 21BRITISH GIVING IX
DaLondon July MThe
tOb thethema
ropeao press with
ease dated July 4 received hero from
the British minister at Pekln Sir
Claude McDonald

continua

the President ef UM United States hm
taken a line that can hardly tall to mcoura
the Chinese to
dup

trthe
Mall Gasette says
otT Pall this
Is not the time for
pall

pnaalmlatlo

I

AIIr

b

Itn

rpor

Ire

a

t

table talk about affair and aettlemen
President McKinley has merely KU
ceeded In conveying the Impreaalon ran
Pekln that the
States will enter
halfheartedly Unte campaign of r
ills exuberant courtesy m y
have much bad resin
aa generals must soon take the conduit
of affair out of political hands
GEN CHAFFEE RBPORT
Washington July 25 Adjutant G n
eral Curbin received a cable dlnpai n
today from Gen Chaffee announce g
his arrival on the transport Grant t
Nagasaki He
all well
at the Grant b coaled she
wi
at once to Taku
Gen Chaffee on hla arrival recehJ
the cable dispatch announcing his a p
plntment an a major general of

and toe endless and extraordinary succession of Chinese djavatchea purportIng to
dearlb the ltuaUo at 1ekln
only <
However
the earlier unquestioning
belief that a maaaacre tookxplace
to come
been shakes and
despite the heavy load
now
of
of evidence supporting the
the
that aa Sir
diapoaed of the first
alleging that the crime occurred
ao Minister Congas dispatch
And other stories reporting tin legs
give some
those safe July 10 U and
poaalblllty
ground for assuming
that the second reports were also un- ¬

t

NOTHING DEFINITE FROM PEKIN
Washington
July 25The sturo
department has received a cable dipatch from Conaul General Goodnoubut It li stated that It contains nothing
to clear up the eltuatlon at Pekln if
Ooodnow says that LI Hung Chang will
remain In Shanghai for the prevent and
will conduct ho negotiation from that
city There le an Intimation that E
LI It detained at the request of the f
elgn official although this wa not + o
stated by Acting Secretary Hill No information has been received from th i
Chinese legation or Chinese
response to President lovmmrIrepl to the emperorNo answer has yet been receh 1
from the second dispatch sent to M
later Conger through Minister
tutU la stated
a reply
re
celved It will probably wt at
ul
to IU authenticity
doubts

Ito

II

founded

d

DEFENDING THE LEGATIONS
Another version of the story wblch
reached Oen U commanding the
Tan forts bya runner from Pakln
brought to him yesterday the report of
anarchy In the Chinese capital which
to the British
Gen U
Tong Kq saps
bom- ¬
the British legation was
barded when the m
July M Pi-ne Chin this report
was
the minister find hla pal¬
ace was protected by ten thousand

Pe

cmnunlt

bPk

according tothle rehimself able to cop
with the situation
According to a dispatch from Che Poo
received here today Admiral Seymour
ha started for the TangTe river
arrange for the protection of the
port which are threatened with at- ¬
tack
The Austrian warships
Elisabeth and Aapern have
China
RUSSIA OIVIXO TROUBLE
There la aomefear In London that
Russian claim to control of the
way from Taku to Pekln will delay the
advance of the alllea to Pe ¬
la thought that the claim laIn perauanc of Ruaalaa alleged
principle to prevent any power but
In auf
self from
flclent force to be effective and to
cure for herself sole ICUptlO
aa conqueror or

I

u

NO OFFICIAL BELIEF

Lon

neon troopa
Prince Chang
port conaldered

July

llr

r
JThe British premi
Lot

lalr

today notified

J-

nn

b
Mr JOB H Choate tluit
It was impossible to accept the evldeif nn
ao tar submitted by the Chinese
tranamltted by the I S regarding ti
aafety of the foreign ministers at Pelin
and that unUltbelr safety was fully ca
ubllahed the British government wouunable to dlacua any qUftQI of
or kindred matter-

t lb

Xrb

LAST AUTHENTIC

prl

lu
p

ANGRY AT AMERICA
Special dispatches received here to- ¬
of
day from Berlin contrast the re
President McKinley and the German
Count Von
minister of foreign
ap- ¬
Buelow to the
peal from the standpoint obtaining at
Denim that the object
Chinese
aaaurancea la to gain

la

all

o1
and undermine nUIA

preparations
of the power
The Morning Pats
Berlin oorreapondent aiMTt that the
attitude of the United States govern- ¬
ment la regarded as a derided
for Chinese diplomacy while the Daily
New says the attitude of the Washington authority is regarded In BerSimilarly
lin aa a regrettable error
the London morning papers regret that
¬

MESSAGE

ai

th

Washington July 25The ma
from Minister Conger which came u r
the wires from Captain Thomas tlit
morning was the first communion n
of unquestionable authenticity w hl1
has been rnelved from the American
minister at Pekln since his urgent m
peal for help of June ttth It enta
lobe clearly the tact that the Anvil
can minister and probably the other
gatlonera were alive on July 4 thoughIn sore straits Therefore It complex
sod finally disposes of the first story 9
c- >

that were published from
manure of June 27
It is true that U does not

the

Shanghai

In itself n

f

f

alive the subsequent reports of tlmaaaacre on July S two day later than
the day of the dispatch but the official
hero feel that there la quite U mu h
reason to believe that the second
wa false as In the case of the
port now shown to have been errone
oils
ARRIVAL OF
TROP
Shanghai Tuesday July S4Two
thousand American troupe have arrived
at Tau R a well as eight trni t orti AH 1
h
Bnh delnrhmems
A cubic
are deficient
ate
er has tartI to lay a cable

rIt

trop
Che

Hal Wei

Far

und Taku

u

>

BRITISH ARE CHASING THE BOERS
Latter Get Away With 200 Welsh Fusikcrs
Thousand
l
rNumbcrGravcs

raTt

patch from Lord Roberts
Vandermerwe Station July KWe
road a general advance yesterday from
holding eat
the position we nave
Ian Hamilof Pretoria Unoe
ton from the north reached Rwtfon
teln seven miles north ot
Spruit on July 22 Thl
surrounded the enemys line of retreat
that they abandoned the strong position
they had been occupying In front of
Stephenson brigade ad- ¬
PnleCarrw
vanced yesterday unopposed to Blends
was
Hirer station
by the first
cavalry
Preach and
The former
mounted
of Wllsee river
Telegraph and railway
Uon were restored leaf
MID the supply train captured
at

b

¬

a Bunt

Ort pte

at

Bata

Onaa

h

Roodeval were 300 Welsh
whom had keen
to oentlmtlM to move
Dewets

Mortheteterly
was at Haefepoort
¬
July St with Bretdwoed not fltt
hind sad Lletlee cavalry brlfade W
lowing

Re-

of British Soldiers

war
M 1242 p
LndoD July
received the following dto

und

BadenPowell

Boers With Less Than Half Thei-

ports Beating

fore
br o
It
qlp
Droc

ton

in

European Press Displeased With Prest
AlcKinleys Efforts in Favor of Peace British

nllluorntIlICICht Hour Law
New York July ttWm A Clark of
Montana who wa Interviewed by a
Tribune reporter last night declined to
discuss the report that he had contrib
uted a large sum of money to the
Democratic campaign fund
What la your status as a repreaen
Uve nt the prevent
he was
time
asked
I am the duly appointed senator
from the hate of Montana The best
conetitutlonal lawyer In the United
States and elsewhere have pronounced
my credential to be legal
binding
They will be considered at the next ae
I
Mat of the Senate and expect to take

Russias Claims

Delay and Trouble

lOX IlTM

flew York July 26Senator N R
Spelt who Is In charge of the bead
quarters of the Republican national
In the
Metropolitan Life
commit
building has received a dispatch from
ceiafuL
Senator Hanna the chairman of the
Gen Herrera commander Inchief of committee
announcing that Senator
revalvjtlcnlata
the
It still at Ooroaal
Hanna will not be In this city before
to
believed
Friday
join
he
but It
his
will eons
Senator Hanna Senator Scott
forec now In action It he does ao the Joseph H Manley Cornelius N Blip
attaok Will undoubtedly be still more and Frederick 8 GIbbs will have anghtiAK more g- nvUMmHr and
ostitejwaattthe headquarter on Tri
oWIt ihwtros reauti> m the city day It to expected and will deeldf npotr
110
arrangements for campaign work In the
Ianima streets are almost deeerted
eastern section of the oftntry
Mr
Stray bnttet are constantly dropping- Manley Is expected
to arrive from
In the arnaaia and several peraOn have
Maine today Mr Scott who la to have
been atnMfc br them
charge of the arrangement for spea- ¬
Railroad tranV hen been Interrupted
ker in the campaign says
This HMrnlnga
train from Colon
Svery
application from
bringing jinaa tiger for New York had orators who want to take tbe itump
great
in paa lna under the for McKinley and Roosevelt
I think
bridge n account of the rIsk from bul ¬ nearly all the Republican orators of the
lets and shell Paaaenger had to lie national Republican committee will be
flat on the car floor to avoid bullets
heard In this section of the country
The 1artflc Steam Navigation com- ¬ before the end of the campaign I have
pany steamer Guatemala which ar- ¬ talked with Secretary Root and Secre- ¬
rived tM Morning with aeveral pie tary Long who are extremely busy Just
angers for New York and the French now and 1 hope to get some speeches
steamer wa unable to make a landing from them later The plans for speeches
because of the firing In the neighborhave not been made yet and the speak
hood of the wharf at the old station of lag probably will not begin before Au
the Panama railroad
ge 2Today flshtlnc followed an indecisive
battle whisk Unted mot of yesterday
0Tatk Tight Out of Strikes
afternoon at La Root between the reg- ¬
Vancouver B C July J6The trouulars and rebels who were landed from
warships ha poaelon of the revolu- ¬ ble at Steveaton with the striking fishermen la practically settled
The pres- ¬
tionist
ence of the militia hu taken all the
The II Uar was hard but both Idmalntlned their positions last night IIII t out of the strikers
The rebel held several points on the
railroad their purpose being to Inter- ¬ jUonellt HulldiugAasoolatlone
cept the federal troop coming from
Indianapolis Ind July 26The first
Colon HMbrlng ISO under Oen Sar
aaeaton of the convention of the United
fit
League of Building and Loan as
All busies place In Panama are State
eolation was held here today Many
closed IHwIalonn and other necenar
prominent In building and loan AI
lee of life are growing
and are men
faire In different part of the country
hard to get at high price
One of the promi- ¬
attendance
Public excitement la Intense Many are Infigures
Is Carroll D Wright Unit- ¬
famllle residing In unprotected locali- ¬ nent
ed States commissioner of labor who
ties have taken refuse In the Grand
Central betel for safety unease ot an wilt address the league tomorrow The
first alon wa largely taken up by
trouble in the city
outbreak
addresses dealing with building aocAt the M Jeat of the foreign coniuls
all fonkftaa here have laced their tatloni and their benefits
national lugs over their business
With Tinimntlnntlo humor
The resulting
house ant dwelling
display of owning gives the city a gay
New York July 20Arrived ilajea
appeanaa
tic from Liverpool
The government has issued a decree
Glasgow July tt Arrived
Astoria
calling to arms all Colombian cltltena New York
between tJae UNi or Hand W years All
UaaburrLul MvArrived Deuteoh
public onptoyes not complying with
the degree Will br heavily fined
No AnwrlcMi war vessel I at Panama
Holiboil n tare Hank
or Colas It Is Impossible to foretell
Truckee Cal July UA faro bank
what win be the outcome of the present
In the rear of AI Rlcharoaona saloon
lighting or the end of the struggle Re
Inforenaenta expected by the govern- ¬ has been robbed bv two masked men
whe covered five player with revolves
ment have not VH arrived
The gunboat Boyaca to supposed to lid secured about 1760
After warn
be still outside of Buena Vntttrahm tile men that the Ant one to move
would be ahoi the robber mad their
ATth XrniiMttlnntlo Mnorw
faIIFiBremen July 24Arrlvd Barter
otN New York
PATAI OKLIifLOII KXIIiOSIOV
Plynwuth July 2 < ArHved
Penn
Three AVoinon Klllml Vile 1ntnlly
11da from New York Detttachland
New York The Deutachtand
time
livliircd nndOtliurd Hurt
was I days 14 hours and I minutes
Chicago July 28hortly before noon
Her MfiReat days run wa III miles on
July 11 This In the fatet eastward today an explosion occurred In Use
run and la a record breaker for tilt chemical department of the Wtndeor
Deutaenlands malden eastward voyage
Celluloid Collar Co on till fourth floor
of 1ft Dearborn street Betting fire to
Ilaninghig Dmutli Kunthe building and resulting in the lath
tNw York July tlThe Tribune of three women the fatal Injury of
ansays
other and signor Injuries to five
The drouth which has prevailed gen- persona The property loss to
erally In the New England State and at
InsuredIn Xw York New Jersey and Dela- ¬
Deadt pUlly
Two
March
ware since
hat bad a serious unknown girls
effect oa many of the crops the recent
Injured
Grace Peterson totally
local showers affording little relief to Viola JUtter
the farmer
ailing glass Twoounknowwn woteqIn New York State Use hop crop lant by railing glass
etrloMiy affected sad the yield will
be tea than It has been for many
lhaetroue Itnlhvnj Vreok
years the fartnir also report a great
St
hay
Lpvl July UA apeclal to
crop
In
shortage
th
and acarelty
Poet Dlapatch from Benton
of food for rater through the coming
winter to anticipated
vestibule passenger tram
In middle and southern New Englandon the Chicago and Masters
the continued lark of rain to threaten- ¬
Illinois railway was wrecked near hering the litter crops and In MaaaachufttU the early corn crop to a failure
at U oclock tufty Otto Kelnal wag
twentyrive other pas
Imo andInjuredPants Motoiti Strike
New York July SSMoal of the pants
No lout Ktniidnnl Ticket
makers In Manhattan Borough have
stroek for a ten hour work dy and Aft
Ind July 11If the
advance of tn per cent In wages There
to the
committeeare
thousand panU makt In New of tne Democrats
They
York Brooklyn and Newark
Utto afternoon
will be no reld
field
to untotu whtok ar aftlllated
standard ticket
While Ou
with Qte United ortIItW rken and eotHNilUeeoftnnotMtttoth
ithe latter OrcaulJaUon hlll Iud all Ita triconuaedtion will have

big

Possibility of Legnlioners Being Alive Admitted in London News
of Chinese Defending the Legations Trouble on the Yang

BadenPowell reports as fellows
Magato Farm July 3Cola Arey
and Lushlncum with 450 men drove
position
Boer from a very
acattvid them with

10
trl
loss Our cufualtle were six killed and
12 wounded-

It is not lIar whether the suppytrain and 200 fuslleer mentioned In the
above dispatch are Identical with tM
Cameron hightrain sad one
which was re
landers the
ported by Lord Roberta In hla com- ¬
munication of July tt
The following dispatch from Lrt
Roberts has been received at the

hun

office

July
Bronkhurst Sprint Tuesday
marched here today This is
the Mare where the ninetyfourth WI
The
attacked Dee M
In fair preaer
the Omlf will
now be put In good order The march wa unopposed but
Frenchs cavalry and Muttons mounted
Infantry making a wr8e detour on our
right met bodies of the enemy ThE
were driven back leaving several
and wounded A good many were aU
wets killed
captured
one
Broadweed report that he
today
live ot Dawet
Little joined
w4UC
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